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F05:0 opportunhty, experience and educudion
There wiII be 15 seminars fro. July 2

By BRYAN MacDONALD
Gateway Staff Writer

A Freshman Orientation
Seminar is an opportunity. An
opportunity to understand
what makes the U cf A tick,
to see and appreciate the ser-
vices available te you, and
to understand the overall pic-
turecof the university.

F0S is an experience; in
mneeting future fellow stu-
dents, in finding out the prob-
lems that the varsity way of
life poses, in living on the
university campus, and in ini-
vesfigating your part in the
whole process.

F0S is an education; te sec
what is called learning at uni-
versity, in the new responsi-
blities placed on university
students, and in analyzing the
complex and impersonal re-
lationships at the U cf A.

A $19 investment can save
lhe prospective university an

S81,800 loss should he happen
Iu blow bis first year because
uintversity is flot meant for
111m.

From the techniques deve-
L>ped over the summers cf
1966-68 F0S has become a
v'able and much needed or-
ganization. No longer need a

freshman be dumped into the
chaos of university life igno-
rant and unprepared for the
university life.

A usual orientation seminar
lasts over the space cf four
days. On the first day regis-
tration takes place from 7: 30
to 9 p.m., followed by the
opening exercises, a pizza
break and a film, usually "No
Reason to Sfay." Discussion cf
the film usually lasts until
ajbout 3 or 4 a.m.

The second day consists cf
a visit te a typical class, a
tî.ree-hour c arnpus t ou r,
lunch, a visit and tour cf

th rough September
Cam-eron Library, discussions
cf university calendars with
faculty representatives, a re-
creation period, supper, a
faculty night, a movie along
the lines of "Nobody Waved
Goodbye" or "Winter Kept
Us Warm" and a discussion
cf the movie.

The third day offers a stu-
dent counselling session, a
director's speak-out, lunch
with a representative of the
civic or provincial govern-
mient, a discussion on the role
cf the student, supper, a panel
discussion with representa-
tives from varicus extra-cur-
i icular activities, how to man-
age your finances and related
matters and a dance at room
aL the top.

The last day features a mock
registration process, lunch,
and a general final meeting
and evaluation of the seminar.

The seminars are at al
times informai. The average
number of delegates is 15 to

25 split up between 5 or 6
leaders in addition te the
three dîrectors. This break-
down allows the delegates to
get te know one another as
well as breaking down ner-
vous strain and tension and
building up self confidence.

The delegates aIso get used
ti) the sense cf freedom that
the university student has.
For a large number of the
delegates a seminar is their
first experience with freedom
fi-om their families. but they
soon realize that there is a
,great deal of responsibility
that accompanies this free-
dom.

Thi s smmer there wi]l be
15 seminars running from
July 2 te Sept. 2. As stated
previously the total cost is
$19 which could make a world
ctf difference te a prospective
university student. Informa-
tion can be obtained by phon-
ing 432-4392 or 432-4241.

shop these famous brand nam«..

Park Plaza- Bonnie Doon- Meadowlark

The University of Albe rta

SUMMER SESSION 1969
*Regisira ion decadije- pril 30.
*Laie registrat ions nîay bc acceptcd front

6ÎÏ1iiii studeni'is IuîshIot repeat a course
front te prL'c(iig Winu'r Sessîin.

0 Calendars and( registration Iormis are
available /rom the Registrar's Office.

Prevention,
$ 9M95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound cf cure, its certarnly
wortb $9.95. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling preventîo s our business.
WVere flot a repaîr sbop. We îust diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to Offer YOLJ this service. a Canadas ooly
comiplete eiectronic autornotive analysis. au t preveots snall troubles fronm
becoming big, expensive cures, w At the Esco Car Clioîc, trained dliaq-
nosticians give your car a comprebiensive suries cf tests, wîitb special
Esso-desigoied, elcctronic cqLpncot Then you qget a detailed, written
report. t tells you exactly the condition cf YOLur car. YouI can take itt 0youir
owr garage for repair wvork, if YOu like. But for youIr
convenience, wve ve bult Esso Car Clînîcs beside nic
demr Esso Service Centres. Thore yoii cao also qet
estimates and bave aoy oecessairy repai .r vork donc h
guaranteed cf course-,.Tîeres no obligation.Et
a Wliy oct phone Li n eev nOnce
of prevention for y LrcaAftter li

in tne. B lituLS ahs eric a r)E,,.os

106 ste vnt- a rlti
Phon 433-3102 cr c i i


